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i/Je^al,

of itipyj^iiiyUiji of the
fctkM .tWcRn», now met and
.
in General AsswmU»,*Hd bj (he

r of the '^^i^4,jjjta) for the
purpose of establishing a Ruilroad, Com¬
pany fVora Vrmnssco, on the Savannah
un«l Charleston railroad,-lo-a point at or

U**äear Willon, Georgia, ''thit*» , ^harter,*~3ft»*W^rf8kK:'»od privilegas inciden¬
tal to the same, be, and is hereby, prau-

; srd te, and veatsd in, John D. Bates,
FrenciH Er Pouner, Lewis* D. Saw,
Daniel Johnson, James A. Duubar,
Iatwu Brum,Emery A^frshburn, John.
BtTDenow, rteroey L. Jones, Timothy
Hurley, Auson \V. Thayey, II. II.
Montgomery, Georgo Waterhouse, J. C.
Mätyo, J. M. Cr.fut, H. M?§tewart, Sr ,
H. J. Maxwell, and their associates;
and when a company shall be known by

H t'ic name of the Yemassoö aud Millen
v JlrOnd company, and shall liuvo a cor-

porate existence, os a body politic, ,{u^'.perpetuity.
Ssc 2. That the capital stock of

ptuiBsM oompauy shall be five million (5,
0.00,000) dollars,, in shares of twenty-P^flke dollars each j aud, iu order to raise
the said capital stock, it shall be lawful
to opcu Looks of subscription iu such
places, aud at such times, as may be
deemed for the best interests of the cor¬

poration, uuder the direction of the cor-

r,jPprators.the times aud places lor re¬

ceiving such subscriptions to bo deter¬
mined by a majority of the corporators;
but should .«-.uch a majority tail to fix
such times and pluces, then such times
and places may bo fixed by aoy four of
the corporaloia \ hereinbefore named,
having giving due notico of the same in
*oyJ^Vfi(^pM jtU«State; and the
subscription-books shall be kept open
for twenty days from such times, aud at
such places, as s«id corporators may de¬
termine; that on each share of stock
subeeribedrs shall pay two dollars to ^he J
corpmwpors,vwho shall deposit tho same^j
in some national or State bank. When

rtewie hundred thousand dollars shall have
been subscribed, ehe said corporators, or

.8 Or* any "more of them, shall give notice,
by publication for at least ten d tys, of
the tini3 and pluce of meeting for or¬

ganisation.
Sec. 3. Whenever the said sum of

^
one hundred thousand ddlara shall have
been subscribed, the subscribe! s, their
executors, administrators and assigns,
shall be, and they are horcby, declared
to be tncorpoiaied iuto a Company, aud
shall have all the rights and privileges

' conferred upon the Savannah railroad
company, ratified December 21st, A D
1853: Providod, however, That nothing

J"nlftjWn contained shall bo so construed as
to exempt the .said company from the
payment of taxes: Aud provided furth¬
er, That this act shall not be' construed

as to btud the State to endorse, guar¬
antee or aid said road.

Sec. 4. That the said company shall
W&tö 'Äe right to bnild brid zes aeross

navigable rivers i Provided, They shall
put*in good and sufficient draws, and
shall necessary stations and turn outs,

" with one or more tracks to the road, with
/one or more tracks to the road, with such
<4>Bk$ AP will corretpind with that of the
Savannah and Charleston railroad, aod
way co-operate with such road or roads

may be chartered by the Stato of
Georgia, forming but one road, at their
discretion : Provided, That the suid road

i$fa\f ^^otmmeueed within one year,
and completed within five years, after
the passage of this act. or the charter
thereof shall be forfeited : And provided,
farther, That said road shall be subject
to the provisions of an act entitled "an
act tö declare tho manner by which the
land*,-er the right of way over the lauds,

-c&F rtAiwin* enmnrationa roav ha takan
for the construction and nses of railways
nod other "works of internal improve
ment,'* ratified September 22d, A D

, ,.. . >dec. o. urns act shall -ue aeemed a

publio act, und continue in force for
.iftmsnty-dnei years.

Approved March 9, 1871.
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iJy Jau,

by the Soouto and
,tatives of tlie State

JohJSMipvlutionx to Authoricc the Coun.
gVoiHtflBmw^
to levy, a Special luv, (for the purpose

^^Jt$&.*Cou-Jy Jail,
Be it resolved

* J^Oqse-l of Representatives
of South Osrolina, now met and sitting
16" ueneraf Assembly, and by the au-

ilhofifj*- of the same, That tho county
commissioners of Kershaw county be,
and they arc hereby, authorised to levy
a spocial tax of the two mi lies on the
dollar upon the assessed value of the
jflsja} ßftf% personal property in said oouti-

fl*Hte purpose of erecting a county
atndeo,

etMMsrcl. 1*71.
«-ar if i 5» ,'> t* *

Joint Raolutwni
Trcatnrer to YUfvml Atceers Ri'oky
diVjrvujhton Six Iftndreut and Three
Dollar* ami Seventy-tight Vent*, Tax-
et Overpaid by them.
Be it Resolved, by the Senate and

Rouse of Representatives of th-j Stara
jf Sooth Carolina, now met end sitting
in General Assembly, and by the au¬

thority ot the same, That the State
treasurer be, and ho is hereby, directed
to refund to Messrs Rtaley It Creigbtan,
or either of themjLhe eumja^aii hun¬
dred and three dollarst «od aeventj<«tgjka> J
eeo*s, being the amount of taxes over¬
paid by them.

Apprornd March 0, 1871.

\ '

Joint Resolutions to AUvir lb KVatm Jf.
Jt. 2ilntcihtu.i of Qlatdeiidiiii Cfltts
to Redcnx Certain Forfaited Law*.
Be it resolved by the Senate nod

House of Representatives of the Stute
uf South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the au¬

thority of the same, .That J. M. Plow
den, of iho oounty of tho county .of!
ClarenoVj, bovand' he in hereby, allowed
to redeem certain Irnds formerly owned
by him, in Faid county, consisting of
387 : crei. more or less, which have be-
com forfeited to tho State, by virtue of
tho non-payment of taxes, and the want
of bidders at tho sale of the same, on
condition that he shall pay over to the
county treasurer of Clarendon county,
all taxes, penalties and coats which are
due upon the same, after which the
county auditor shall expnoge the said
lands from the forfeited land record of
the county of Clureudan.

lAproved, March 9, 1871.

AN ORDINANCE |
For the Better Preservation of
the Peace and «Intet of the
Town of OfiiiiKebuig a» Cm
Sectios. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor ]and Aldermen in Council assembled, that on

and after the 4th day of July,, A. D. 1871,'
any person or persons who shall HOLD or 1
PERMIT do bo HELD, a DANCE or |
or AMUSEMENT, for pay or reward, with¬
in the Incorporate Limits of th~ Town of
Ornngcburg, 8. C, shall first obtain from
the Town Council u LICENSE for holdingthe same, und for which shall ho paid the
sum of Eire (5) dollars for each and everyUCJrWfe-tt * >. i ft VS ' »J a
Sec. X It shall be the duty of tho Town

Marshal to be present an all euch occasion?,and for hie services shall be allowed Two
(2) dollars on each Attendance. this amount
to be deducted from the LICEN8EN Money.Sic. 8. A Violation of this Ordinance
shall suhject tho Offenders to a Penalty not
more than Twenty (*-?0) dollars; Or Impris¬
onment for a time not exceadigg Twenty
(20) days.
Sec. 4. All Ordinance or part hereof

Contrary or Repugnant to this Ordinance
are heareby Repealed.
Ratified in Council this 4tb day July A. D.

1871. tff^m- H S B m-- AVflK. A. BULL?
Clerk.

E. J. 0LIVEROS, Clerk.

.£_I.i._
To Betect Illicit TmeMng of)
Beef in the incorporate litBi¬
lls or Orangebürg Town, So.

SxcTioir 1. Thai from'and after the 15th
day of July, 1869, each and every individual
"Tcring BEEF within the Corporate Limits
or Orangeburg Town, either for Barter or
Sale, shall bring with said BEEF or BEEVES
the UKAOS in good condition, which Head
or Heads shall be taken to the Office of the
Clerk of Council, where shall be kept a Reg¬istration Book for the purpose of Recordingtherein the FLESH MARKS, EAR MRAKS
and other MARKS pertaining to identity.*

« *v * *' i v * r f
* *

t+ j e * *' . « .
That from and after the 6th day of June,

1871, the Clerk shall be entitled to twenty-five (25) < oats for each BEEF offered for
SALE within the Incorporation. Said
amount to be paid by THE PARTY offeringthe said BEEP. A Violation of this Ordi¬
nance shall subject the Offender to suoh Pen¬
alties as the Council may see proper to im¬
pose.
This Amendment Ratified this 6th day of

June, 1871.
N. A. BULL,

Mayor.E. J. OLIVER08, Clerk,
june 17 4t

CABINET SHOP.
TfiTM. A. BULL Offers his services to the
YY Citizens of Orangeburg County as
CABINET MAKER in all its branches.

Funerals attended with promptness.Old FURNITURE repaired and made new.
Also Varniahftd without hainar r»mn»».t
Shop on the Eastern side of the Railroad.

Give me a trial.
I will also build Buggy and \?*goa Wheels

and Bodies cheaper than anybody else in
Orangeburg. WM. A. BULL,
mar IE V a jf\ tf

GLENN'S SPRINGS,
SPARTANBIRÖ, S. C.

npHIS DELIGHTFUL WATERINO PLACEI will be open for visitors June 1st, 1871.
Being situated In the Northern part of the

State, in a section remarkable for delightfulclimate, boauty and hcalthfulneas. This, to-

f;ether with tho virtues of the Water, makes
t one of the most desirable Watering Places
to be found. The Medicinal Qualities of this
water are not excelled, (to wbioh thousands
CAN and WILL TESTIFY,} are a sovereignremedy for all Female discaeos, all die.
eases of aU long standing, diseases of tho
liver, bowolrt, kidneys and bladder, chronic
diarrhea, eruptions of the skin, syphilis,scorofula, dispeptia, rheumatism, dropsy, Ac.
Arrangement« will be made to accommo¬

date a large number of Visitors.
' Good Muetu will he in attendance to en¬
liven tho Ball Roam. Fanoy Balls duringthe Season.
Tea Pin Alley, Billiard Saloon and Croquetfor the amusement of the Guest.
A Liver; will ha kept at moderato obargea.Charges per day, $2.60; per month, $80

to $45. according to the rooms. Cottages$26 to $50 for the Seesen.
Stage from JofiesvfHe direct to tho Hotel.

W. D. FOWLER. Proprietor.Jhue'.lq p>&* *
'

Im

CMtFUWTiTiff .» .\
COMPOUND FLUID BXTRACT OF SAB«

8APAUILLA
GEO. W. CARPENTEli'S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF DUCHL
These Celebrated Preparations, originallyintroduced by Oco. W. Carpenter, under the

patronage of the ntedlcal faculty , bare been
so long extensively used by physicians and
Others, that they are generally known foraisit Intrinsic value, and can be relied on aa
being most valuable remedies in all cases¦als. Barsaparilla r r Bueou are applicahle,iM8.:*flanot be too highly recommended-

**frc prepared in a highly concentrated
form, so nt to render the dosa small and con¬
venient. Orders by mail or otherwise will jreserve prompt attention.

<- «0. Vf. CABPKNTKR, 1IEN6ZEY & CO.,Wholesale Chemical Warehouse.tpuir.tHi'Y87- Market street, Philadelphia,For sale by DUKES & SHULER, and E.
OLIVEROa, Orangeburg. 8.C, and DOWIE
& MOI8E, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 8.
c. :

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
i"iiiurix\tjam isz oon,

The reputation this ox-
ceuent medicine enjoyo,la derived from Its cures,
many of which are trulymarvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scro.oloua dis«

.iu ease, wbero the system1 .2} seemed saturated with-1 JHL. corruption, have been.JG f purified and cured by tt.
Scrofulous affections andr_B^M0Mfl pa dlsordeiH.whicli were a^-Jmm wkV gravated by tho scrofu¬
lous uontammation untilthey were painfully afflicting, have been radicallycored in auch great numbers In almost every sec¬tion of tho country, that tho public scarcely needto bo Informed or Its virtues or nscs.

Scrofulous poison is ono of the most destruc¬tive enemies of our nice. Often, this unseen andunfel t tenant of the organism unucrtnines tho con¬stitution,and invites the nttack of enfeebling or fa¬tal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of Its
presence. Again, it seems to breed infectionthroughout the body, and then, on some favorablooccasion, rapidly dovelop into one or other of itshideous forms, either on tho surface oramong thevitals. Ia tho latter, tubercles may bo suddenlydeposited to the lungs or heart, or tumors formedin the liver, or it shows Its presence by eruptionson the skin, or foul ulcerauons on some part ofthe body. Henco tho occasional use of a bottleof this Baemaparilla is advisable, oven when noactive symptoms of disease appear. Persons af¬flicted with the following complaints generallyand immediate relief, and, nt length, cure, by tho
use Of this SAJtSAl'.tJtlLLA: Bt. Antho-

of SerofulouB disease. Also hi Uio more con¬cealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, HeartDisease, fits, Epuejaty, Neuralgia, andShe various Ulcerous affections of the muscularand nervous systems. ;
Bgphitis or Venereal and Mercurial Dis¬

eases are enrol by it, though a loug time is re¬
quired for snbdulng these obstinate maladies by
say medicine. But long-continued uso of this
medicine will cure the complaint. JLeuoorrha'a
or Whites, Uterine XJlceeations, and ftmii'.
Disrates, are commonly soon relieved and ultl-
tuäloiy cured by iis purifying and inviguraiingeffect. Minute directions for each case arc found
In our Almanac, supplied gratis. Jlheumatlsmand a out, when cause«! by accumulations of ex¬
traneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to It,aaalsoZtVrr Complaints, Torpidity, Conges-SssworInflammation of Üie.Wrer-,and.fatm-
dier, when arising, as they often do, from therankling poisons in the blood. This 8AK8A-
PAliXJA.A is a great restorer for the strengthand vigor of the Bystem. Thoso wbo are Lan¬
guid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless,and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or
Fears, or any of the affections cymptomatlo of
Weakness, will find immediate relief and con-

evidence of its restorative power upon

PRE PA RJ!D B Y
Bt> jr. C. ATIn «% CO.vtowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
.old bt all druggists everywhere.

JLrr. ki. J. Oliit Jtii&OÄ.
Agent at Orangeburg C. H.

aug'j ly
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FOR SALE BY

wilcox, gibbs & co.,
lMroimms i6 dealers

.G U a'.N O S,148 RAY Sr., SAVANNAH, G.v.
241 BROATJSt. AUGUSTA, Qi.

151 Eust Bay, CHARLESTON, S. C

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE,
Orangeruro, s. c.

Fur further information, *pply or ad
dress os above for.Pamphlet.

nov 19 wee 4tu
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MONTHLY MAOA/iUE,
Tuo Dollars per Annum.

61 pages READING MATTER.
30 Pages Advertisement*.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
ASD

d. irratt aikex,
ChAblskton, B, C.

iuh 16 H
if

THE ÖOUTH bAROLINA' LAJNTX)
> AND IMMIGJtolO*S ASSOCIATION I

Under the auspices tha "South Carolina State AgrietRurwl and «IneusJaical Society." will
give n SER1 K8 OF CONCERTS, at the Aeadem* of Musics, Charleston* 8. C commencingOctober 1st». 1871. for the purpose of raising n fund to enable emigrants to settle upon lands
¦elected by the Association for homes oORrth&n-andjJJSurppeanIfcTzaeKaaad others, in the
State of South Carolina, and for U>«jr t|am*>ortoion t&thlar and eapp^fcLfor the first year.REFERENCES IN 0OUTH CAROLLNA^-Oeeieral Wad* Hampton, Hon. B. F. Perry,Governor M. L. Bonbabt, OeBefal JoUGp Hagood, Hosv Armbriead port, Hon. James
CheSeut, Central John S. Preston, Hon. W. D. Simpson, Andrew Simonds, Esq., Ho». O. A.
Trenbolm, Governor J. L. Manning. HoavJ? B. Campbell.

% $900,000 to be awarded to the Ticket Hobln » of the Series of Concerts to Commence <
Übe BTret of October, 187lj^t the AeadeMt of Music, Charleston, 8. C.^n which dij the.Drawing commences. > . Jfc . a* .>.

150,000 Season TlcfcetM of AdsnUnion, and no more, at #5 each
. All the nretnhims, including Deed and Cgrtincale of THln to Academy of Music, will be
'.deposited with the National Bank of the Republic, New York.

#ÖÖO,O0(£jIl>r GIFTSs^1st Gift, Academy of Mueie Charleston* *,.<.!?., eost to build $230.000, having an annual
rental of about $20.000 from Opera House, Stores and Halls; the building being about2 iO feet by GO, and situated corner of King and Market streets, in the .centre of the city,and well known to bo the finest building and moat valuable property in Charleston ; v«l.

«odat....17..7..,".....'.....*..2AO.O0O2nd. Gift.Cash.$Ma].;...j...^..100.0003d. Gift.Cash.:.»25.0004th. Gin.Cash.-10.000I
ith. Gifl.Caah.*.t...*.ft.000125 Gifia-Caah,.;.r.r.each $1,000._.25.0002r> CiftM.Cash.>A.^each 500.*.,.12.000«00 Gifts.Cash....each 100.'....HO.000250 Gifts.Cash........weach- 50..12,60050O Gifte.Cash.%>..,cach 25...12,660'1250 Gifts.Cash.each 10.,.12,500
2.4CI Gifts, amount to......$000,000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Agents South Carolina Ltiud und Immigration A**nrintion.

General M. C. BUTLER,. JOHN CHADWICK, Esq., General M. W. GART.
Charleston, 8. C.

COMMISSIONERS AND SUPERVISORS OF DRA WING.-
General A. R. Wright, 6f Georgia. Colonel R. H. Rutledge of South Carolin«.General Bradley T. Johnson, of Virginia. Hon. Roger A. Pryor, of Neu York,

juno 10 wco tf

SPRING OPENING!
JOSEPH M'NAMARA,

RUSSELL STREET," .* ? /*'Have just opeacd^BU entire new 8T0CK of SPRING GOOD3. complete in tho variousDepartments: ;

DIAGONALS, CLOTH8. CASSIMERES. TWEEDS. LINBN8. DRILLS and COATINGS,COTT* NADES and READY-MADE CLOTHING, well selected and ot manifold Styles.DRESS GOODS in variety, MUSLINS and CALICOS, the latter 16 yds for $1, or asCbenp as any in the market, all of the most Fashionable Paterns.
YARD WIDE brown ami black DOMESTICS, at 12$, and a complete line of all kinds at

corresponding prices. v

.SHOES, GAITERS, " ATS, SHIRT FRONTS, YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac AlsoGROCERIES, HARDWARS and CROCKERY WARE, which will be sold CHEAP as canbo bought in any house in this State for the CASH.
apl22 ly

25 cts. SAVED IS 25 cts. MADE!

GEO. H. CORNELSON,
IS NOW OFFERING

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

SPRING GOODS
»

\ T T H K

LOWEST PRICES!
GREAT B A.TIGA. I3S'S «» % .«."r<"1

Call before buy:ng elsewhero, nnd examine bis STOCK, consisting of all the
LATEST aud MOST DES I itABLE STYLES of every VARIETY of

DRESSTRINTS, CASSIMERES,GOODS, COTTONS, LINENS, Au.
Also the LARGEST SELECTION of

Ready-made ClotMng, Boots and Shoes
Of BVERY STYLE and PRICE.

Call, one and all, and convince yourselves, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
cpl 22 oi-t 3 k
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NEW ARRIAGE ESTABLISHMENT!!!
DOYLE, WILES & CO.,

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITIZENS OF ORANGEBURG COUNTT THAT
they have purchased the

CARRIAGE SHOPS AND WORKS OF TnOS. RAY
And are CARRYING OR the

IR !R I .A. G E BUSINESS
In all its RRANCHES. Ordcra loft with US will be PROMPTLY FILLED.

All kinds of REPAIRING NEATLY DONE and with DISPATCH.
COFFINS FURNISHED AT SHORT wOTICE.

DOYLE, WII.ES A CO.,dec 17 c Orangeburg, 8 C.

WOULD INFORM THE PUBLIC TH AT HE IS STILL CARRYING ON THE CAR-
riagc Making in all its various branches, and will Manufacture or Repair st the

Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And am also prepared with
NEW PRESS AND G xl TO GIN AND PACK COTTON

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from \ to j cent moro
than that Uinned on the common Gins.

oct3apl 2.ly It. RIGG8.

THE LIVERPOOL
LONDON AND GLOBE

Fire Insurance Company.
CAPJTTAL^OLP 17,000,000.00,

HAS ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY IN ORANOEBURG, 8. C.
The Terms of tbis WELL KNOWN OLD ENGLISH COMPANY are

FAIR, and the Security it offers, Absolute . r3t|*-r 5 .T
Apply to JAMES H. FOWLE8, Agni,

At Citizen'« Saving* Bank,
w IIARLES T. LOWNDES, General Agent, Charleston, 8. 0.

jan 28 c 5 m

BRUfGTÖÜHOUSE
BY.

Mrs. H. W. Stratt^
COKMCA

OEHcVAlS k ASSEMBLY/ STREETS |
COLUMBIA, S, C.

the City. Bate of Transient
Board.Two Dollars . .' ,: ,

per Bar. '

Regular Boarder* received at Bciuraablo
Bates.

dee 1p V tf
.-..-, .,/.;-> -j

fATER Wheel,
¦fis-

send roftAcnroupm SEr
lö iy'
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Carolina bitters.
A DELIGHTFUL TONIC.

We take great pleasure la offering the
OLD CARODINA BITTERS

to'the public. They are compounded with
great oaro, and containsome of the beet Ton¬
los in the Pharmacopia. As evidence of the
superiority of our HITTERS over all ethers,
we have certificates from many of the lead
!ngphysicians in onr State, who have pre¬scribed them in their prao'.ice. The
OLD CADOLIWÄ illK-rrBS

Wilt be .found invaluable for
Want of Appetite,

General Debility.
Chills and Fever,

and' Dyspepsia.
W« do not offer our BITTERS as a cure

for all diseases, but as an Aromatic Tonic,
they have no equal.
For sale by Diuggisis and-Grocers every¬where. PrinetpoTDepot.

OOUDBDiii, WISEMAN & CO..
Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemi¬

cal*. Charleston, 6 Cj * "

mar e. ly

For the Speedy Belief
And Permanent Care of

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, COLDS,
A od all Diseases of the

LUNGS, CHEST, QR THROAT!
fTXHE EXPECTORANT is composed exclu-
I sivelv of Herbal and Mucilaginous prodnöt«, which
Permeate the very Sal

of the Lnngs,
causing them to throw off the acrid matter
which collects in the Bronchial Tubes, and
at the same time forms a soothing coating,
relieving the irritation which prodnees the
cough.
The object, to be obtained Is to cleanse the

organ of all impurities; to nourish and
strengthen it when it has become impaired
and enfeebled by disease; to renew and in
vigorale the circulation of the bleed and
strengthen the nervous organisation. The
EXPECTORANT does this to an astonishing
degree. It is active bnt mild and eongenial,
imparting functional energy and natural
strength. It affords Oxygen to vilaUse the
blood, and Nitrogen to assimilate the matter.

It Equalizes the "Nervous Influence,"
producing quiet and composure

TO COl5FuMPTIVE8
It is invaluable, as it immediately relieves

the difficult breathing and harrassing coughwhich attends that disease.

FOR ASTHMA
It is a specific.one dose often relieving the
distressing choking, and producing calm and
pleasant repose.

-0-_
Jr **am> vsiv«ur

No mother should ever be without a bottle of
ihi EXPECTORANT lata« house. We have
numerous certificates of its having releived,
almost instantly, the little sufferer, when
death appeared almost inevitable.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED!
Keep it on Hand I

This dread disease requires prompt actio»;
as soon as the hearse, bellow cough is heard,
apply the remedy, and it is easily subdued ;

Bat Belajr is BaugeroasX
tST The properties of the EXPECTO¬

RANT are demulcent, nutritive, balsamic,
soothing and healing. It braces the nervous

syatoin and products pleasant and refreshing
sleep.
It Exhilarate* and Relieve* Gloominess

and Depression.
Containing all these qualities in a conven¬

ient and concentrated form, it aas prove* to
be the

Most Valuable Lung Balsam
ever offered to sufferers from Pulmonary dis¬
eases.
Prepared by
WM. II, TUTT 4% LAAD,

AL0U8TA, GA.
everywhere.

nev 6 Cat

/HANDLES. SOAP and MATCHES, lowI 1^ down. Call on
w. a. mlro>:ey & co

IT**» well knot
Doctot« and to*

uies, that Wi 3&

have filitnm hnrrer^e-iirsr,
reateeW that we

Uteri or
diteaaea

»»«gejTülhr. The
tilJvt e+Jae

to treat
. At
by *oe of tfc*
Stateof C
FIELD'S

intfac
BRAD-

«Im Mood »od stMogthe*. th$\: srfpua, relieve
irritation of the kidneis, and is a perfectspecific for all the above d4aat3a*wscaa eer-
tain a core as t?uinioe is in Chills soul Fev-

calesofits weaderful cur*«, the reader is
referred t* the wrapper around thi bottle.
Kversbottla warranted to give satisfaction
LaGbasos, 0a^ March ii, lc^d.r-BaAD-

7ielo & co., atlasta, UA..Dfitr JSirt: I
take pleasure in stating that I have need farthe last twenty years, tb' medicine yon are
putting up, known as i>.>. M. »«Aoriie-.d'a
finals aaontAToa, anil consider it the best
combination ever gotten for the.diseases forwhich it is recommended. I have been fa-milar with the : prescription both era prac¬titioner of medicine and in domestic prac¬tice, sad can honestly say "that I consider it >

a been to suffering females, and nan but hope <

that every lady in our Whole land, who maybe suffering in any way peculiar to their sex,
may he ahler to procure a bottle, that their
sufferings may net onTy bo relieved,, but that
they may he restored to health and strength.With my Kindest regards. I am, rerpettfully,W. D- FKRRELL, M. D.
We, the undersigned Druggists, take pleas¬

ure in commending to tbo trade Dr. J.
BradfieU'e Female Regolatpr.beliering it
to be a good sad reliable-, remedy for .thedisease for which he retfonimands it; W. A.Lansdell, Atlanta, Ga.: Pcmbcrton, Wil¬
sen. Taylor & Co., Atlanta, Georgia. Red-
wiae * Pox, Atlanta, Georgia. W. Root& Son, Marietta, Georgia.
dr. pRormrfs Celebrated uv-ER MEDICINE..It is purely vegetable, andwill act upon the Liver and Kidneys ae

pronpUy ae Calomel and Buehu'j without anydanger of salivation or destruction of the
bones. "

Parties taking this medicine
Inot fear getting wet, er in any other ¦
hie expctinr?.
Symptoms or Liveu Dtauaas :.Ha*4»eh«,Dal) Feeling or th* Blues, Sour Slemaeh,Sick or Nervous Headache, Heartburn, Jn~

digestion or Dyspepsia, Bad or Bitter Taste
in. the Mouth, tbe skin has a'thick, roughfeeling, and is darker than usual. Costive-
neas, Meianeholy Feelings, Cramps, Cold
Feet, Colic, Dysentery, Diarrhoea. Chi ln ar^d
Fever, and Piles. In fact, where the. Liver
is out of order, you are liable rc every die-
case that is not contagions.- Prophitt'e Liv¬
er Medicine, if taken properly, will preventand cure any disease resulting from a de -

ranged liver. Ic will regulate ita function*
and thus cure all diaeast-e caused by the fail¬
ure of ita healthy action*- It has been .*»¦ 4
for a great nutubci of year*, and Uaa gfveuunTrera«rentisfaction: There Is no'brothsr -

vr son claiming to have the original, kyetpe-.It is put up in both Powder and Fluid form.
P.\i«at*», U.V.. Sept, 4. IStitt.DR.O. **.

PKOPH1TT: Nik: My w.fe has been »¦ in¬
valid for fifteen years. Doctors all agret-t.he had " Liv«r Diatase." la coaucetienwith their practice »hc uecd various ead. *

noted r.-.ncdio. u.r.e «»1'which seemed t« do .

any gocd..Soui.uimc agt» I procured a bot tin
of your "Liver Medioidc," of your igent .

here, C A, Harvey, wuich being givenaccording to directions, has. a (feet »da* cam-plete cure.
RoepoetioUy. Ac. CEO. l. THOMPSON.
CaaavuTT. n. c Sept. 24, I8W*..I have .

need Dr. O. S. Prophitt'a Liver Medicine ae
a'tonic, and found it to be powerful andefficacious. It is excellent for funerteaal
derangement of the Liver or con<.t ipatton of '

the bowv's; in moat eases, supeisedlag thenecessity of a regular course of mcdieiae
E. J. MEYNARDIK, A. M.

P-astor Tryon L
Macios Cocarv, Texas, Aug. 1,I860..t»rO. 8. PaoeiUTT.Hemr Sir: I write you thl

to inform you that I have been troubled a
great deal with indication, but after usingone bottle of your Liver Medicihe, I find
great relief.* i cheerfully recommend it as
a good Family Medicine, and feel confidentthat it is good far anything for which it
claims to be an antidote.
Very respectfully, dick lock.ETB.

PltOPHITT'S PAIN KILL IT.
This Is the celebrated medicine that rumPerry Davis, Pain Killer out of the market,wherever it was sold. Davis made Prephrta,change the name from Pain Killer »o FaintKill it. For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or .

pain of any kind it has to equal For Cuts,.Bruises, Burns, or old Sores, It ia the tuet*,thing you can use aa a dressing. For Baak«Bites or Stings of Poisonous Insects, Us ia a
perfect. Antidote. It ia good for Colie, Calds,.Coughs, or Aowel Complaint. Its nameindicates its nature fully. It ie truly Dbatu
to pain. Manufactured and sold by B*ad-
rxsLi A Co., Atlanta« Ga., and for saie byaU druggists.
Doolt Cot sty, Ga., April, 1867..Thia ia >ita certify that I was confined to the hauae,and most of the lime to my bed, and suffer¬

ing the greatest agony imaginable with .Rheumatism, for five mouths, and after try¬ing every available remedy, with no relief, I
was cured with two buttles of Dr. O. 8.Prophitt's Amodyne Pain Kill It; each cest-
ing fifty cents only. It relieved ate almost
instantly. 1 therefore recommend it in the
ilar disease. i can say that it ia oce of the
finest family medicines avow out, certain.

Youta truly, W. A. FOREHAND.
Doolt Copxtv, Qa., Oct. 27, 186H.Da.

O. 8. PnorniTT, I hüve, deriag tha last
eighteen months, need your Pain Kill It, andI eoasider it unequaled by unything for peiuIn the head, breast, back or aide; and Tercolic nothing gives relief half so quick as
your Anodyne Pain BAH- It ia doing saaehgood in the community in other fam ill** as
my own. Yours, Ac, D. T, FOREHAND.
Nbwtom Factobv, Ga., Nov., 18*7.-~a»r.Prophit t: Last summer my bore« sprainedhia knee severely, causing the whole leg teswell to about twice it natural site, midrendering him almost helpless; fwo applica¬tions ofyour Anodyne Pain Kill It thorough¬ly cared it. JOHN B. DAVIS.

CERTIFICATE. .
.

8TATK OF GEORGIA,.Frtros Cttrtm.Know all men by these present*, That X havethis day, for value received, sold and trasa-ferred to Bradficld A Co., Cue sole rigKttomanufacture and sell my Family Medicines,and have furnished'them with the refl re¬cipes, and have authorized th« fUÜt Brad-fleld A Co., to print, or have printed, any¬thing they may see proper <^«er»u»g ««y.and all of above} named Medicine*. This16th day of June, 1870. 90-
[Signed! ad. PROPBUTt^In jpreaese« of Themas ?. Jones, RatAvtCrawford, Notary FubUo, (*.«.)Manufactured and for aale by BRADF^ELTAA CO., Bread street, Atlanta, ««., aautjat>aale by all druggists. _A"g 12 tf


